H um phry Marfhall, o f Weft Bradford, Chefter County, Pennfylvania, to D r . Franklin, fe n t with Sketches-o f the Solar SfcotSy dated IVIay 3,. 1 773-Kedde, Feb. 3> I T ~TA V I N G for fome tim e declined I774* ft 1 m aking any more obfervations, on th e dark fpots that appear on the Sun's difk, I now lend a copy of the figures, I drew of them ; which I defire may be prefen ted to the Royal Society. P er haps fome one or more of the members may be pleafed w ith them , in which cafe, I (hall not think my labour loll.-T h ey were viewed with a reflecting telefcope of inches, and their appearances,, I think, pretty truly delineated, both as to m agnitude and fituation. (Jpon the whole,. I am of opinion,* that the fpots are near the Sun's furface, if not clofely adhering thereto, for thefe reafons; i. T h at their velocities are apparently greateft near the center, and gradually flower towards each limb. 2. T h a t the fhape of the fpots varies,* according to their pofition on the feveral parts of the Sun's d ifk ; thofe that appear broad, and nearly round, when on the middle, feeming, at their firfl appearance on the eaftern limb, but as lines j and, as they advance to wards [ *95 3 wards the center, gro\y oval, then round, and, in their progrefs to the weftern limb, appear again as ovals and lines. My other remarks were, that the ipots were twelve days |tnd an half, and about two or threehours, in pa fifing; that, though fome continued vifible from one limb to the Other, a few would difappear, after having been vifible feveral days * andv others divided into p arts; that fcaree any fpots ever appeared beyond what may be called the polar circles of the fu n ; and that the fame fpot never appeared, a fecond time, on the eaftern limb, at leaft not in the fame form and polition. ebruary 2 1ft, 1773, Thermometer at 3 degrees below o at Sun-rife, This morning, had there been a fnow on the ground, 1 believe it would have been as cold as it was January 2d, 1767, when the ther mometer was 22 degrees below o, there being a large fnow on the ground at that time, and none now.
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